
AST's Prexy
Asked For By

2.4 Million
The president of A&T Stitt#

University last Tuesday asked
Guilford County’s legislative

ftlega’ ion for supplementary
rinds totaling $2,4 million to
finance four priority items In
the university ’s proposed bud-
get for The 1969-71 biennial.

Speak! ig before Use weekly
i aucua, I)r. Lewis C, Dowdy
i .ade a total request of $3,8
iilllon over the recommenda-

tions of the Advisory Budget
ommisskw, but listed four

priority areas for additional
t events# requests.

For tin a&t President, it
as the >e< < i trip to Raleigh

a* main weeks He appeared
before t; e Mouse Education
and Long Range Planning Com-

lttee anu ve jmt Appropria-

on ion lttei February 28,
At ; . top of Dr. Dowdy’s

list for pi lor it ¦ improvements
ere ¦

, items in the C bud-
et so capital Improvements,

e -,. s ted «7..2 million for
nprov e- ; i:is d t:,e physica*

,5,,.. i rec: ration belli-
•'•!(tonal $200,000

iot cor ‘ ’ ; i :on of a social
sciences ’.asstoom building.

Newly Organized Retired
teachers Ass n Meets Here
7- ‘ ized unit of

.Atur . : As-
ociatr • y et on Fri-
iv,

'

~ ¦ i at 11 a.m. at

¦he : <;]¦>.e •' M -. L. F. James,
X. State street.

Import i -ifess was dis-
cussed and transacted, in-

eluding the decision to draw up
constitution and by-law's for

the group.
A delightful repast was

served the following persons;
Miss R, H. G. McCauley, Mrs.
Eliza Davis Holloway, Mrs. Eva
S. Williams, Mrs. Victoria L,

HOW TO CARE FOR THE
HAND S AND FEET

Ao otner area of the skin
needs as much help as your
hands do. The skin of the hands
is very dry, producing almost
none of its own oils. And your
hands usually endure more
hardship than any other part

of you. But there is lots that
can be done - starting with
today’s array of hand lotions
and creams. Some hand lotions
protect, moisturize and heal.
Those containing silicone, for
instance, an anti-moisture in-
gredient that m<iKes a nariu
lotion water-repellent. Lanolin
and cholestrols replenish the
natural oils. Allantbin‘heals
the hands, hexachlorophene

Saunders, Mrs. Irene Clark
Scales, Miss Beulah W. Jones,
Mrs. Josephine A. Bryant, Miss
Louise R. Williams, Mrs. Lucy

F. James, Mrs. Bessie T.
Cheek, Mrs. Pearl S. McDon-
ald, Mrs. Ruth M. Bethea, and
Mrs. E. M. M. Kelly, reporter.

Members not present were
Mrs. Lillian Logan and Mrs.
Vivian T. Brown.

Hudson (ij-jdk

Blast three
DAYS TO SAVE!

11

COLOR Tv'rFROM
Hv .. . qe: yuur color TV or stereo now while
the 1. js a e g r ear at Huoson-Belk! No money
do/. ; "2 .oars to pay with approved credit.

1 SAVE s SO
•

f rr: . ~ V Ar-’.>Sonic stereo H\A AAA radio-
'.y • r 'n 30 watts urcustorteti music power.
A V s terranean. Early Amor an. and Danish

:¦ 1- NOW 348.50

Bea„< • i contemporary—Astro-Sonic radio-phono-
g'n • • "• 30 watts updistorted musT power. Also
ava 4 other furniture styles. NOW 299.50

Grarr-'iii ta-ly American—Astro-Sonic mode! 3612
... 20 'watts undistorted music powei . . . pius
SV. vej - ’••rs fo r easy moving. MOW 268.50

decorator service ...

fr.r . • *om drapery and decorator service, call
h n Cable at 832-5851. No charge or obligation.
Cl course.

Wilmington Street Store

No money down—up to 2 years to pay with approved credit.

*• sSlsf Tjft i

V aflKßr tot

FIRST LADY AT CIRCUS-Washington: The Ringling Brothers ana
Barnum and Bailey Circus opened a 17-day stand in the Washington

Coliseum March 13 and gave a special showing for 6.000 under-privileg-

ed children in the D. C. area which Mrs. Richard Nixon attended. Here,

the First Lady enjoys the angles of Lou Jacobs, one of the clowns. (oPI).

How To Help RMBMj
1 our Hair *

it. **

Stylist Help You JL
BY MARY WHITLEY s£sMWMmWßik.

discourages infection, and hor-

mones are calculated to put
youth back into your hands.

When you apply your cream
or lotion, take a few minutes
to massage it in. Rub lotions
in upward, from finger tip to
wrist, to tone up the skin.
Exercise youi na ds to improve
their circulation. Try speading
and stretching '.our fingers,
then wringing you, ' a-ids. Re-
lax them from time to time
by holding them high above
the head and shaking them
loosely foi a moment.

Your feet can feel and look
better if your give them just
as mucii d-ueiiiioi. .is you give
your hands. Foot care should
not be restricted to beach and
sandal seasons. Pamper them
the year round. Os course, you
bathe your feet every day (along
with the rest of you), but do you
dry then; thoroughly ? Pat them
with a soft towel, especially
between the toes where
mositure collects.

Don’t distort your feet by
wearing ill-fitting hosiery or
shoes. Wearing stockings too

small may cause a serious

P^ulaini
Bottled By

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Selma, Inc.
UNDER APPOINTMENT FROM PEPSICO.. NEW YORK

INCOME
TAX

We guarantee our services to be of the highest quality!
and lowest prices. Compare and you’ll set what 23'
'years experience can save you.

[214 New Bern Ave. 1501 S. Saimders St,!
(2 Stocks from Capitol) T (Corner Maywood Ave,) [

; Phone 828-3512 !

M.H, JACKSON I
& ASSOCIATES-* i

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M,
' SAT.—OPEN 9 TO S—CLOSED SUNDAY

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

the Carolinian
HAI.HQH N C SATURDAY. MARCH 22, 1069

Raleigh Youth Maintaining High Average At Vanderbilt U.
According to information re-

ceived from Dean Robert S.
Rowe of the School of Engine-
ering, Vanderbilt University,
Nashville, Tennessee, Wilton
Larry Wallace, 608 Hadley Rd.,
Is maintaining the excellent
sch olae ti c stan d1 n g which
characterized his performance
at the John W.Llgon High School
her#. His is a 1886 graudata of
Ltgon.

Young Wallace was a nation-
al merit finalist and was chos-
en by the Raleigh Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce as “Youth of
the Month” for February, i960.

Among the 258 freshmen in
th# School of Engineering, Wil-
ton was one of 49 who made
the mean’s List. For this ac-
complishment, he received a

uttsr of commenda-

WILTON L. WALLACE

circulation problem. Small
fitting hosiery can also pull
the toes together, causing 3

bunion to lie formed. Shoes
should not be too large nor
too small. The wrong shoes are
not only uncomfortable but ma

actually lead to serious structu-
al defects.

Exercise your feet, too, by

going barefoot whe ne \ o r
possible. Try walking around
awhile placing your weight on
the outer edges of your feet -

this releives the strain on the
inner arch and tones up the
muscles of the outer arch. A-
nofher good exercise is to roll
a hard ball between the toes
and the heel, back and fort;'

slowly,, pressing firmly.
If given the proper daily cate

the hands and feet should be
soft and smooth.

tioii from Dean Rowe.
He was etvloi sec! by Tin:- Hust-

ler, student newspaper at Van-
derbilt, for the position of
Sophomore Representative to
the Board of Presidents.

Wilton is the chairman of the
Afro - American Association
Committee on the Black Stu-
dies Program at the University.
He is also a member of u.e
Chancellor’s Committer on Hu-
man Relations and was a dele-
gaaameiW—BTranunwM «ir—m -mu¦¦-.mi

gate to the National Student
Association Conference on Ra-
cism.

At Ligon, Wilton was presi-
dent of the band, in which he
played carnet; president of The
Romans, a social group; treas-

urer of the Student Council,
member and officer of the Na-
tional Honor Society, trainer
for both the h&skethai! -md foot -

nail team, ran tun; and won
a trophy for his prowess on

the tennis courts.

A member of Saint Matthew
AME Church, E. Davie St., Mr,
Wallace is secretary Os the Sun-
day School, a member of tha U»
sher Board and the Male Cho-
rus.

Wallace la the son of Mrs,
Margaret Ransdeil and resides
with his gs andmother, Mrs. E-
Hza W allace, at 908 Hadley Rd.

come see our garden of

Easter fashions
hand-picked coats and

dresses to assemble
your spring wardrobe .
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GOODMAN’S

Thick cream
turns

every flavor
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